Ageless Actives™
| CoQ10 | Vitamin D3 | Resveratrol |

Reveal a New You™
Ageless Actives uses advanced, scientific
technology which may help to diminish the
signs of ageing from the inside out.

What should I know about Ageless Actives?
Ageless Actives can combat the effects of
free radical damage, helping diminish “cellular
ageing” on cell proteins, membranes and DNA.
What we see as signs of ageing — wrinkles,
loss of lean body mass, bone strength, memory
loss and reduced physical capacity — is, in fact,
“cellular ageing.”
Restoring your youth begins from within;
Ageless Actives works to protect your body
at the cellular level using the latest bioactive
ingredients to help slow the progressive loss of
physiological reserves and functions.
Ageless Actives combines CoQ10 and Vitamin
D3, as well as Resveratrol to help support the
body to rebuild and restore its vital systems,
support energy production and protect cells
from oxidative stress.
Primarily formulated for daily use by adults
(18 years and older).

How can I benefit from using Ageless Actives?
Contains 1,000IU per recommended daily
dose of Vitamin D3 to enhance the body’s
absorption of Calcium and maintain a healthy
cardiovascular system.
Ageless Actives uses 250mg of Resveratrol
per recommended daily dose, which is the
equivalent to more than 160 glasses of red
wine, as well as red grape and pomegranate
extracts to help protect cells from free radicals.
Ageless Actives contains adaptogens
including, wolfberry, ashwagandha and
turmeric to help balance the body’s systems.

How does Ageless Actives™ compare to the competition?

Per recommended daily dose there’s
no other product on the market
that contains the active amounts of
CoQ10, Vitamin D3 and Resveratrol
along with a blend of adaptogens,
botanicals and antioxidants.
Ageless Actives™

Ageless Actives Frequently Asked Questions
Why do I need Ageless Actives?
Our bodies are designed to produce several key
nutrients, including CoQ10, that help rebuild
and restore our body’s vital systems. However,
over time, we begin to lose our ability to fully
synthesise them.
While growing old is simply a part of life — or,
from a scientific perspective, a consequence of
the biochemical processes that take place inside
our bodies — you can now support your key
systems with CoQ10 and Vitamin D3, as well as
Resveratrol.

How can Vitamin D support
against agEing?
Vitamin D deficiency is one of the most
overlooked conditions in the world today. As
we get older, our ability to synthesise Vitamin D
from natural sources, such as sunlight, declines.
Furthermore, being overweight and staying
indoors can leave many of us with low levels of
circulating Vitamin D3. Ageless Actives contains
1,000IU per recommended daily dose of Vitamin
D3 in the active form needed to elevate blood
levels. This clinically effective dose supports
bone health, immune health and cardiovascular
health.

Will I feel a difference once
I start taking Ageless Actives?
Everyone’s experience with Ageless Actives will
vary, but you may notice increased energy
levels and feelings of well being in just a matter
of weeks.

How can red grape polyphenols,
such as Resveratrol support
against agEing?
Fueled by the “French Paradox,” early studies
suggest red wine was partly responsible for
the observation that the French had superior
cardiovascular health. One bioactive polyphenol
of scientific interest is Resveratrol, which is found
in red grape skins. Ageless Actives features
250mg per serving of Resveratrol, which is the
most bioavailable form, along with exGrape™
TOTAL red grape polyphenols, which supports
cardiovascular fitness.

Warning: Vitamin supplements should not replace a balanced diet.
Do not take while on warfarin therapy without medical advice.
Always read the label. Use only as directed.
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